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Extensometric seismoprognostic researches are 
conducted in Ukraine for over 20 years. They are 
concentrated in the Transcarpathians and the 
Crimea as the most seismoactive regions of the
country (Figure). In Transcarpathians the quartz 
extensometers was working [Latynina et al., 1992; 
1993; Verbytsky et al., 2003; Verbytsky, Naza-
revych, 2005; Nazarevych, 2006]. Now works 3 de-
Points of extensometric researches in Ukraine (marked by red triangle): 1 — RGS "Beregove"; 2 — RGS "Koroleve"; Geophy-
sical Observatory of TNU (AR Crimea, Sevastopol, Cape Chersonese).
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vices. At different times they were equipped with
various measuring and recording systems [Latyni-
na et al., 1993; Verbytsky et al., 2003; Verbytsky,
Nazarevych, 2005; Nazarevych l., Nazarevych A.,
1999; 2006]. In parallel in one of the stations for
some time the 2 — axis tiltmeter was worked. Re-
cently, we have developed and put into operation in
one of quartz extensometers in regime geophysical
station (RGS) "Beregove" (see Figure) the compu-
terized measurement and recording system with a
noncontact capacitive sensor of micromoving mea-
suring. The system has a primary tool sensitivity
10 nm (about 109 in relative units) at 2 count per
second and can obtain the sensitivity 1 nm in the
signal accumulation mode (1 count per 10 s). For
temperature control and accounting of parasitic ther-
moelastic deformation of constructions constituent
the system is equipped with a temperature control
channel with a sensitivity 0.01 qC.
In Crimea on Geophysical observatory (Sevas-
topol) of Vernadsky name Taurichesky National Uni-
versity the extensometric laser interferometer com-
plex was created and works [Shliakhovyj et al.,
2007; http://www.tnu.crimea.ua/tnu/str_praz/obser-
vatory/index.htm]. The complex consists of 2 equal
"shoulder" ("shoulder" length is 5 m) two-ray laser
interferometers of Michelson type with separated
beams using the frequency-stabilized laser as a
wavelength standard. Their basic metrological cha-
racteristics are following: the sensitivity on strains
(ADC LSD unit) — 0.16 nm, the instrumental long-
term drift — not more than 2.5u108 units per year.
There is computer registration, measurements are
made at intervals 4 s. In the same place 2 — axis
tiltmeter which was created in Poltava gravimetric
observatory of Subbotin name Institute of Geophy-
sics of NASU also works.
During the extensometric observations the num-
ber of more or less intensive predictive deformation
anomalies which accompany the preparation of lo-
cal earthquakes was recorded. In Transcarpathians
one of the most intensive was precursor of sensible
1989 Vynogradove earthquakes with M=2.9 (I=5.5)
[Nazarevych A., Nazarevych L., 2008; Nazarevych,
2010], which was registered in extensometric sta-
tion "Muzhiyevo" ("Beregove-1") at the epicentral
distance 23 km. Anomaly started 5 months before
earthquake and had absolute amplitude 30,8 mkm
relative to trend component (11u107 in relative units).
In the period of preparation and after earthquake the
nature of deformation processes in rock massifs in
observation area was changed: by extensometer d1
the average annual compression with value
|10.5u107 was changed by expansion with value
|4.1u107, by extensometer d2 the average annual
compression with value |23u107 decreased to
|9.6u107. Also we can note that there was a simi-
lar nature (expansion) and correlated in time chang-
es of deformation (d1) and registered on a nearby
point of geoacoustic observations acoustic anoma-
lies [Nazarevych, 2010].
An example of deformation precursor of the
Crimea — Black Sea region earthquake is recor-
ded in a distance of about 250 km anomaly, which
accompanied the preparation of the 07.05.2008
earthquake with a magnitude M=4.9, epicentre co-
ordinates 45.36qN, 30.92qE and focal depth about
10 km. Duration of anomaly was about one and half
months, the absolute amplitude relative to trend
component was 1,92 mkm (~4u107 in relative units).
Comparison of values of recorded deformation
anomalies with data of theoretical studies on pro-
pagation of deformations from the future earthquake
emerging focal zone [Dobrovolsky, 1991] shows that
registered anomalies are in value by 10—100 times
higher than results of theoretical estimations with
taking into account the size of the source [Na-
zarevych A., Nazarevych L., 2009] for earthquakes
of corresponding energetic class/magnitude. The
reason for this can be features of tectonic structure
of these regions lithosphere and the presence here
of horizontal tectonic stresses [Nazarevych L.,
Nazarevych A., 2006]. These results indicate that
potential and prospects of extensometric method
in seismoprognostic monitoring are substantially
greater than it was consider before.
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